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DUTCH SPECIAL FORCES USE ADVANCED NATO TECHNOLOGY 

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 3 (IPS)--According to reports in the popular Dutch 
daily � Telegra af, special forces of the Dutch marines used deadly 
laser weapons for the "first time 1"n the history of the Dutch milital 
to free hostages being held in the maximum security prison at S·c.he
veninger, Netherlands�· These special marine units, equipped with ti, 
most advanced technological weapons, are the product of the radical 
reorganization of the Dutch military which took place six months age 
as part of the general upgrading of both NATO and European armed 
forces.·· 

This reorganization is being pushed through under CIA-NATO 
agents such ;.os :C�:;;·l.ia::1 Defense Minister Andreotti, west German De-. 
fense 1:-:i nifi�;f:'r L;.�bf..·r, i":;,J::.d, at the top, Gene:L"F:.I Alexander Haig, the 
R(i('ke:::\�J.le,� fron� ICi.an \vho took command of all U. S. forces in Europe 
yeste,;-xiey. The' Nl�'l'O reor;3.nization will pr .... ·r;.ar-3 all military units 
in l!:ll'.:"tJpe £01:' th,� role (·t .:,l'�+·ernal ge.:;tapo p(.].i.� � and as s:->ecial NA'l' 
tZ'.cti..::::-.l un.".t.s fer "i�li.:€:.rv�.mtion" into the aifaixs of any l\Ji\TO coun-' 
t:ty to quell riots and strikes. 

The man personally res?onsible for this reorganization in the 
Ncthe=.::'�mds is Henk Vredeli1.lg. In addition to the recent deployrnent 
of his. �pecj.i!l fOl:ces,' Vred�ling two days ago called for the mobili
z"::t.ion of G! 000 regular Dutc�l army t:t" JOpS to assist the crop harves' 
in the prov::'r:ces of Zea,land" North Br ::tb:.int, and South Holland. Thi� 
kind of "civil act�ionil is a dress rehearsal for i;he military takeov( 
of production in the very nearfuture--pre-planned by NATO opera
t�.cns. Hundr.eds of similar preparato!:y maneuvers are expected 
thtoughout E�rope, the U.S., and Canada during the,next few months. 

PCI'S COSSUTTA PUSHES BELLAGIO !-1ILITARY. LINE 

Nov. 3 (IPS)--Two days ago; the Italian Communist Party's (PCI)' in
famous rightwing hatcbet man Armando Cossutta, head of the PCl grow 
in .the.Sena�e, . gave a further thrust to the suicidal Rockefeller Ii. 
of a "European Independent Third' Force" laid out at the Bellagio 
meetinq of 'the fascist Tri lateral Commission in October.. In announ' 
ing phony an-::'i-I-':issinger demonstrations in five major Italian citie' 
Nov. 5, Cossutta stressed: 

:"We:' don ··t ask tha.t Italy should have a foreign pol
icy hos�ile·to the U.S.A.· nor that it become .an enemy [of 
the U.S.}·. The . Communists' want a: foreign policy. which is 
neither anti-Sovi�t nor anti-American, even within our . 
present loc'3'C.ion withi.n NATO to which the Communists have 
been, and c.O:ltim.le to he, opposed. Our cOufrtry In'.lst carry 
ou'::' an autonomous and indep:mdent role, an active policy 
of detente, above all in r�gard to Europe, the Mediterra
nean area, and the l'Uddle East." 
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Cossutta further, ,�phas.izeq '�at the "anti"Yankee" 'demonstra
tions of the PCI have nothing in common with actions by the .. extremE 
left" qroups, whan he labeled "CIA provocateurs." In view of ten 
montbs of virtual silence toward the eXtraparli_ntaryleft, while 
the PCI, has insisted th4;t-all terroris.t violence' is" fran the right!! 
and while the Italian left group lets drewcloser:tothe CommUnist 
Party, C�ssutta 's .call fo� ,police action ,aqainst""tbe left can be,' 
aimed only at one group. This is the European Labor Committees, '. 
which have been agitating for the ouster of Cossutta, PCI leader 
Giorgio AIn�nc191a, and 9ther pct CIA operatives fran'the world Commun 
istJRovement--op the basis o,fa pro-Soviet; ,!'nternational revolutior .. 
ary·alternative. 

PCI PARTY RANKS PREPARED" FOR "PROGRESSIVE coup" 

Nov. 3 (IPS)--Desperate to maintain some left credibility while exe
cuting a far-right turn, the national Italian Communist Party (PCr) 
leadership this week walked into a trap set by the newly "progres
sive" Defense Minister of Italy Giulio Andreotti. Andreotti, a NATC 
puppet, has been orches1:rating ,"revelations" of rightwing coup plotE' 
among highly placed military figures over the past several months. 
As an outcome of ,these exposures, General Miceli, ex-head of Italy'e 
Defense lnfc�ation Service, was arrested NoV. 1 for political con� 
E!piracy, while rumors that there would be a military coup Saturday 
Nov. 2 flew through Italy and especially through the trade union 
ranks. 

. 

Predictably, the PCI �hibited exactly the kind of apolitical 
bravado,which would'ensure the round-up and massacre of their cadref 
were such a coup to actually take place. The word went out from na
tional party headquarters that party militants should not sleep at 
home in their own beds that night. Meanwhile, in cities such as 
Turin, trade unieon rqeetings were called 'of 'f · for the week on' the pre
text, o,f the fear Of a, coup. ,In Bologna, 'PCIleaders 'bragged that' il 
th� eV,ent of " a rightwing attempt, they had' aC,oE;!ss ·to arms--not the 
rusty ri�les of··the Wor:ld War II Re.istance,day's'�" :but the "arms of 
the sta�e::". ,',' ;: ,f'" '. :;., ': ' '. ' 

-, .. .  

. ,. , SucQ.self-delQ.sion of the part 'of the PCI · loca;l leadership dov· 
tails pr,ec::i.sely with the CrA�Rockefeller scenario laid out 'at the 
Trilateral, Commission's secret Bellagio meeting in October--for "prl< 
gressive" 'military dictatorshipsthrou<jhout Europe, with the. oomplh 

ity of working class parties. 
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